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Bond referendum OK’d
Bt Natl> Jamir
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Hoke -R ubber 
to begin 
production 
th is month

Bv sallv Jamir
Hose Rubber priiducts, rahich 

id be... pUniied lor veveral 
! ,.:hs, -i I become a reality in 

y :d ^JskU-i vs hen u be-iins produc- 
rubhe-f produtiv lor Presti 

Rii‘“br: Pri.iJLik_|s. New Brttiain. 
f’.roisvb iMa askording to Rkk 

. ir afi. pl.ini manager 
1 :.e plant wni tseeir by produi 

k inn.iJUO poundri o! • ubber a 
-i.'h ir. '.-lie shift pet day m ;-: Jef 
s k'btv Pivs'i's ■ ompanv’* ir 

r ni ne- J'
Cob'ejri »a:d i^'e reasr'ii Prc'ti 

kkj .tkd r-“ start a factory for rub 
r'i! pritdui.t[^n i.s that the company 
-as hd>tn? trouble getting the 
c-alny of rubber it needc foi n e in 
rOkikiOB tire cps'irspev at the Penn- 
< i'.#nia fact'S’^y

The plant will be prc-i'j-jing 40 
hjichev of rubber p^t dav at 13? 
pound- a batili The nr.; ihcd pro 
Jik^i “ill be strip's of Tiibbcr to be 
u e-.l in the rnsnufactur- of tire 
rns. ;.>pe- m P<msylvania.

The li : thing tc be done before 
the plan! j-tc mio prcxluction is 
'he k.i>nstfL-.;..ri ot a cooling tank

etes las tssriiuk' retire tne
bond dibi

tiavc "Ol disikisicj (hiv in 
U-ms ol ” Nelson
rrsptsnJrd Hk-arver. he added 
*h.ii he ihitughi doing so svas "the 
jiiii icvcl fcci.ne ol the b^ciard " 

Mtc^ the pubikation today 
ilhuis-iayl ol a niMuc of mteni. 
I he board will need lo pas* an 
amendatory rev-'luiion by August 
IK tryoesiing the commissioners to 
provide additional sihool
fSkolitlCS

In order lot Ihc b»)nd to be 
auihon/cd by the I ocal Cutvern 
mcni i ksmmission, the commission 
muM receisc an application bs 
\ugust 18

Also, a public hearing on the 
b«»iid refercndui'i mu-i be held no 
later than Scpttinbei 2, according 
to Ness York bond atlorness 
Brown .ind VkihhI 

I oilowing approval ol the bond 
Issue. Hoke C ouniv SchiHil Nysiem 
Business Managei Don Steed 
presented a request irom the 
sihool board to establish a fines 
and torfciiurc reserve-loan tund m 
ordcf to vtabii/c the aniotint ot 
funds the Sk.hcH.‘ls receive troni (he 
louris svstem

In 4 slaleineni to the c.tmntis 
.ikvners. Steed explained that "ifie 
figure that the Bviard of hducaiioii 
puls into Its budget for this rx 
peeled revenue would be (he actual 
tigUfc that the Ht<ard ui [ ducation 
would receive. Any excess would 
be put into the “Reserve I iind" 
for Ihc next Iisial year

Am arnivutti under the proposed 
ligurcv would be “lOkined ’ to tlie

board ol ( ducation and taken out 
of next year's budget The 
Reserve-1 oan fund woud he ad
justed before each budget year to 
insure the maximum benifil for 
each bxvard

Chairman of the countv corn 
missioncrs John Balfour said there 
was "no real urgent need that we 
take action (on ihc request! at this 
lime."

Steed rcs,ponded that the board 
“would like to see action taken on 
It beloie l.he end of the year.”

After d suggestion by Comims 
sioner James Hunt that the com
missioners wail until a later date 
when all members would be pte 
sent action on the matter was tabl 
cd until the Septembet first 
meeting.

Also dt the Monday morning 
session, a report was given on the 
Fconomic Development Commis
sion (F.DC) by its director, John 
Howard.

Howard reported that 10®’o or 
S.?,00l) of the FDC budget was not 
being used in fiscal year 19S5 86 
Howard said the budget for that 
year was a no-growth budget.

Ihc Chamber of Commerce is 
nov. contiibtiting funds to the 
LDC to provide for the clerical 
assistance needed for the increased 
work load in the form of data col
lection and public contact, accor 
ding to Howard.

Floward recapped last year’s 
FIX activities and gave a rundown 
of what future activities would be.

These activities include the 
establishment of the Extended 

(See FDC, page 11)

Getting ready for production
l anv C hason (lef t} and Mark Mosierette work on construction of the 
loolinjt tank for Unke Rubber Products scheduled to go into production 
the middle of this month.

needed in the manufacturing pro
cess Gilligan opted to build the 
lank instead of modilyinp already 
existing lank*, m order to get one 
with (he vpecifiL capabilities the 
company requires 

"We decided to do this rather 
than buy one," (iilhgan said “It 
would vosi just as much to modify 
existing tanks as it would to build

It. So, why not build it and get ex
actly what we want.’’

Initially, 10 people will be 
employed in this shift that is e.\- 
pected to last through 1986, 
“unless the demand is so great that 
we couldn’t keep up with it,’’ 
Gilligan said.

The establishment of a second 
(See CO.MPANY, page 8)

Council approves super basic service
Bv Sally Jarair

Members i>f t.hc City C ouncil «p 
i '.--,*11 the Alert Cable T V super 

2ftef a 'second 
tc.ding of the proposal during s 
public hearinjs liCid at iheir regular 
iT :;: = ng Mondav night.

Tht ,-'^i»nd vote c.t the service 
wi'i hiT.;-* the tranch;:- on the

■ vice vufienlly being used in 
Rxelord

Tb* new .crvice combines boih 
p!C bis - .crvik-e and lb*' -xpanded 
,?;•:u include the ihannels A1.3 
and I?. P. 19,21,and 22,atuvosi 
i)( XI' to ihe kiir.Mimer

In other busiiicss, council 
members approved the rcqiievi of 
Mar-kb^'t ] Wilson tor a k-ondi 
lions! use permit alter a public 
hearing held 'or the rcquc.l.

.Ison plan* to place i* double 
wid'C mobile home ir an “R 6“ 
rcnlentixl dicinci located in

In lithirr business, council 
;!:emb:f', discussed central 
iJeposi: : V bij propos.ih from area
K ji I I k \

T-k' - its 1- rrquired by law to

base tfic central depository where 
all city operations (unds ate kept 

C Its Manager I om Phillips and 
Tinance Officer Helen Huffman 
reviewed intinmaiion gathered 
trom comparing bids as received 
from Soulhern National Bank, 
I ruled Carolina Hank and 
Heritage l ederal Savings ami I oan 
.'kvvx'iaiK'n

According U' Phillips, Soulhern 
National Hank was the tfcom 
mended bank due to the “no 
minimum bslancc" proposed by 
the hank

In a report irom Miittman, she 
ktaicd that taking advantage of this 
“will allow Ihc city to keep all ex
cess funds invested at the highest 
rale and a: the same time receive 
'*■* intcresi iin funds retnaimng m 
the (. crural Depstsiloiy nniil 
sliccks arc cleaiecl,”

( ounitl nicitibiers raised ques
n,,r,. ,,,

balance and the daily minimum 
balance as wdi as other factors m 
ihe choice III Soulhern National 
Bank

Phillips related that Hulltnan

Dundarrach Trading Company
Pictured above is the Dundarrach Trading tam
pans as seen hs locai photographer I uhe Mc'Seill. 
The store is one of the oldest in Hoke t ounty. The 
photo (original in color! is one of a series of

photographs of familiar structures taken by 
Me Seill. he lake a closer look at McNeill and his 
work on page 13 of this week's The News-Journal

Farmers facing mixed conditions
By Sally Jamir

The ktaicof farming thrcmghoin 
the counts range* from good to 
pcxtr cis a result ol .-rralic am 
tall, according to aan. ultural 
spokesmen.

Hoke (. ounty is not .aicgori/ed 
as a disaster counly and iherebs 
doc« noi qualify tot relief i . '■ 
kind, according to Jhomas Starl
ing, county executive director with 
the Agricultural Siabiluaiton and 
Conscrsaiion Service

f ountics primarilv m the 
western pan o I the state did receive 
assistance in ilie form of ha*. trc>ni 
other states in the country

County farmers must suffer a 
collective loss of 3()"'» in .tops 
befor-. they cnialdy for disastei 
relief, Starling said.

“There has been .oinc loss in the 
corn, but not mat Slatling
said. “We have a gemd crop ot 
tobacco, although some of the

lower stalks are not looking as 
good as they did last year. Wc need 
more ram to get the fertilucr 
through the plant so it will cure 
well.”

1 he rainfall has been sporadic 
through the counts causing the in
consistent quality in the crops.

“The western portion of the 
c.v.inly the incsit severely hur». 
Some .vction.s of the county have 
g:>Mi yields mid some have had bad 
yields, " said Wdiie EVaihcruone, 
Agiicullural Extension Chairman 
‘■Averaged out Ihe loss is not 
enough for disaster relief but some 
individuals base bad a substantial 
loss. This is where the problem 
v Oiiies in.“

To lielp allesiate this problem 
there are agricultural assistance 
programs of which farmers can 
take advantage.

The emergency feed program is 
an ASCS piogram in which a pro

ducer must have .suffered a 50^o 
loss of livestock feed to qualify. 
Also low interest loans are 
available from this office.

“I expect that a few farmers will 
apply,’’ Starling said. “I’ve talked 
to a few and they say theyTl assess 
their situation.’’

The loxxex in hay will not be 
known uMtl the crop has 6«en cut.

However, hay growers tn the 
county who are not having a good 
crop arc able to contact those in 
the county who arc and may buy 
hay from these farmers.

The Extension office is putting 
together a list of “people who have 
surplus hay and will sell it to those 
who do not have enough,” 
Featherstone said and encourtiged 
farmers to call the Extcn.sion office 
for information regarding this list.

Featherstone made reference to
(See ASSIST.ANCt. page 8)

French exchange student visits
By Sully Jamir

Enmianucl Bijsmcic is .[sending 
a summer far aw as tiom Immc 

Bussicte, 16, n from I’aris, 
France - he lives a sliLsri distance 
trom the Eilfel Tosher sshich you 
can see from his bedioom windisw. 
He IS in the Naccl Cultural Fx 
change program by spending a 
summer m Raetoid wiih the 
O’Tuel family, a host Umilv in the 
program.

The extidn,se program h»s 
centc: in the I mted Stales,
fiance, .Spain, Iteland and 
Enghind and links students with 
hcsi latiitlies in these countries so 
the* are able to have the experience 
ol learviing the language of that 
country from the pcisplc who 
speak It

This is Bussiere’s third year m 
the program He began studying 
English when he wa.s twelve and

and he had “preferred United 
Carolina Bank but couldn’t make 
Ihe numbers come out right.”

Phillips said he would get mote 
information for the council for a 
decision on this matter on a later 
date.

In other business council 
members'.

• Received an Fcorioinic 
Development Commission report 
by Director John Howard.

•Accepted a bid from Bennett’s 
Inc. of $36,380 for providing one 
1987 Custom Cab Chassis for the 
hire Department which was re 
quested in a letter submitted in a 
letter from hire Chief Ciawtord 
fhomas.

•Moved to award iIk contract 
tor pioviding street construction 
lot the city to low bidder. Fee This 
ing Companv lot $49,760 ($24 88 
ocr Ion)

•Moved to award the contract 
lor providing sidewalk construe 
lion for the city to low bidder, 
Baines Paving Company lor 
$23,128

began putting his knowledge to the 
test in English-speaking countries 
when he visited a family in Ireland 
in 1984 and 1985. His 18-year-old 
brother was m the prevgram last 
year and spent the summer in 
northern New York.

Kay O’Tuel said that her family 
does not speak French sex tt is an 
excellent opportunity for Bussierc 
to learn the English.

(See E.VCHANGE, page 11)

Around Town
By Sam Morris

Big haul
law enforcement officers truck marifuuna plants to the counts land fill. 
( lose to MMI plants were spotted in Hoke County last h ednesday.

Marijuana found in county
( lose to 3(X) tnafijoan,! ['hints 

were dt*covered grcwiiiji in Hoke 
( oimtv hot \\-.-.iiiestlav, acorditig 
to IX'tcctivc F.d Hiitric ol tlic HiAc 
i. oimtv Shenff- Deiviilineiit 

fhc plants, esiimaicd to be 
wiitih $256,(XX), wrre ii'iind iti six 
UKaniuiv ihroughtnit ilie counts 

“ I h<- rTiii'’Ot' of who w i;-, 
loiiiid W3V in Ihe wc-tcrn perl ot 
the cniiniy in .i patch c.lt of the 
soulhern end ot Iiirnpike Road.” 
Hat ns said

T he plains wcic spotted from an

.iir|>l.iiie duiing a couniywide 
ticii.il spoiling mission conducted 
by ihf Sherift’s Depaitinent and 
Ihe Slate Buicau of Invesiigalion, 
Some ol the plants weie 15 ft, tall.

law eiil of ■-cnuTi t ollict.il*. 
litivk -d the m.iri] liana to the coun 
ts landfill where the plant were

aid •I
buttled 'dies from the plants 
wric buried at the landtill

Hattn aid no ariesis have be'cn 
maile at tin* point

The weather has cooled off a lit
tle and with the afternoon thunder
showers, we don’t need rain as bad 
as we did a few weeks ago. The 
temperature Mcmday was in the 
SOs and this made it seem cool 
from the KM)*’ weather a couple of 
weeks ago.

The forecast is for the weather 
to remain about normal for the re 
mainder of the week.

* • •

Monday, July 28, Harold and 
Peggy Gillis and Mary Alice and I 
left Raeford for 1 ancaster County 
in Pennsylvania. We went up In
terstate 95 to Baltimore and then 
hit 183 into York, PA, and out of 
York took US 30 to Lancaster. 
Out motel was on Hwy. 272 that 
connected Lancaster and Hlershey.

We stayed all three nights at the 
same motel and worked out of it to 
visit the Amish country. The maps 
that they give you at their informa
tion center shows all the highways 
and small roads throuah the area

Before we left Raetord, Dell 
Knrshner, who works with 
Dickson Press, said that .she had a 
sister-in-law that lived at I eola in

(Sec AROL'ND, page 8)


